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Thank 7ou very much tor·1our letter or t1a1.a.· 

I knew t?lat .John had written.& couple of p&per& 
about Poe- but I have never aeen ~h••· I voUld be ve~y 

-glad to aee them 1n v1elf'. or. tbe t~ct·· tba.t an article or 
a1ne on Poe vae l>Ublisbed a numbe~ ot_ 7eara ago in · -
Ame~1c~n Literature, and' more recently another Brt1cle 
by a. chap at Pzi1nceton·a1ao &bout .. Poe a.a a crntogra)lbe:r 
appeal'ed 1n soma •:>tha:r 11tere.r7 journal. · 

I am quite sure that ~either or Jcbn 1a articles 
bas bean published because I am quite .tam111ar ·V1th the _ 
11teratlil'e and I would bav• come acroea tbem. 

I am 801'1'1' tba t JOU 41d not· t1nd an7th1ng 1n tb.e . 
vay or an article ahout Jet.terson•a dRv1ce, -because that 
1• reall7 'Vbat 1 bad hoped vould turn up. 

xr·7ou aand ma the Poe art1cle1, I- v111 take good 
care ot them an4.a~e tbat 1011 get th,m b&~k. 

Bea1procat1n.g 7our greetiilgs 6 I am 
81.noerelJ :v~••, · _ 

·William P. h1ednan 
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Dear Mr. Friedman: 

I have looked through the box ot John's papers 
and find only t110 art.icles relating to ciphers. One 
is a 6-page article - ''What Did Poe Know About 
Cr;yptograptJT?n. The other is a 24-page art.icle 
''Edgar Poe As Cipher Expert.." 

I am not sure whether either of these articles 
has been published. It .rou would like to aee them, 
let me know and I will be glad to lend them to ,you. 

With best regards, 

Mr. William. F. Friedman, 
3932 Military Road, N. w. 

Washington, D. C. 

Sincere:t.r yours,, 

(LJ_ lLty 


